A well-maintained landscape that includes healthy trees and plants enhances the quality of your home. Trunk Injections are a tree-friendly way to treat plants and trees and are people friendly too. Children and pets are not exposed to chemical spray or open chemical containers. There is no need to cover outdoor toys, play equipment, pools, furniture or vehicles.

Tree nutrients are available to relieve symptoms of iron chlorosis, manganese deficiency and drought and transplant stress. Treatments are also offered for other pests and diseases.

- **Trunk Injection process injects chemicals directly into the active zone delivering faster results**
- **There is no waiting for uptake, no guarding, and no return trips during the application**
- **ArborSystems Direct-Inject trunk injection method does not require drilling, preventing drilling damage, long-term wounding and wasted tree and plant energy.**

**Trees & Plants are a valuable asset to your home**

**Simple and More Effective Plant & Tree-Care**

**Trunk Injections use less chemicals compared to foliage spray or soil drenching.**

**Treat Spiral Whiteflies with Trunk Injection**

- Delivers proven results
- Injects directly into trees & plants limiting exposure
- Provides quick control
- Minimal risk as it is a closed system
- Made in USA
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Protect Your Plants & Trees

Use Trunk Injections for Spiral Whiteflies

**NO** Chemical Spraying

**NO** Need to cover anything in your yard

**NO** Drilling which damages the tree